
Want New Road.

A petition for the opening of a 
county road along the north line 
of school section 16, northeast of 
town, has been presented to the 
county board, and will no doubt 
be allowed. The road starts from 
the brick yard and runs along the 
north line of the school section, 
taking a strip of land from Louis 
Kaufman, Wick Bros., and the 
Parker and Batty land, anti then 
connecting with the intersection of 
other county roads running north, 
south auu I nst. The opening of 
the new road will lienefit the 
settlers living northeast by short
ening the distance to towu nearly 
three quarters of'a mile.

Building Mighty Good Road.
The enterprising settlers residing 

along the foothills and in the tim
ber south of town are putting in 
a whole lot of good donation work 
upon the road south of Meadow 
street, and promise to have it in 
such shape pretty soon, that with 
a trip or two of the steam roller, 
it will become a nice pleasure drive 
for townsfolks, as well as greatly 
facilitating the hauling of cordwood 
and other produce from that secti
on. The work is being done by 
supervisor Chris Schmadeka. That 
road has long been in need of 
work, considering the amount of 
travel aud wood hauled over it.

THE WHOLESOME

SPECIAL 
SALE on

Items of Interest to 
Orangeville and Vi
cinity.

CRISCiNtPersonal flention Mowers and Raises
iCJMoney to loan. Geo. M. Reed. I

The board of county commis
sioners adjourned yesterday morn
ing after a week’s session. A re
port of their proceedings will ap
pear in next week’s Fiee Press.

A picnic party consisting of 
Misses HufT, Gahagan, Cogao, 
Hohaus aud Wood and Messrs. 
Kilen, White anti Wood spent 
Sunday last near Wbitebird 
station.

Mrs. C. A. Parsous and daugh 
ters left the first of the week for 
Newsome, where they will remain 
for a month and a half with Mr. 
Parsons, manager of the Moose 
Creek Placers.

Postmaster Kllis ami wife of 
Stites, accompanied by Mrs. A. H. 
Harris and son of Walla Walla 
and Mrs. F. E. Ellis of Wardner, 
their guests, were Orangeville vis
itors Sunday.

Dr. Pfister the most successful 
eye specialist in the Inland Empire, 
who has over 500 patients on (’am
as Prairie, will again lie at Hotel 
Grangeville, July 19 to 20. Ex
amination free.

Fire Insurance. Brown & Reed.

Mart Jackson has gone to Elk 
City on busiuess.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Mackey, a baby girl.

Loet—One black male pig, white 
face, weight 75 pounds. J. W. 
Byers.

To loan. Money on bankable 
notes at 10 per cent. Inquire at 
this office.

Mr. and Mrs. Leu Richardson 
and family have gone to Pullman 
for a visit.

Mrs. Marshal Eames returned 
the last of the week from a visit 
with Spokane friends.

Miss Elizabeth Davis of Marshall 
Minu., is here for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Leonard.

Harry Hinkson. a miner of the 
Florence district, was in Grange
ville Tuesday on business.

J. L. Bradley, a cattleman of 
Meadow creek, was in the city the 
first of the week on business.

J. Frank Sims, a merchant of 
Cottonwood, was in Grangeville the 
first of the week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolt man of Lewis
ton are visiting at the home of the 
latter’s mother, Mre. Van Wert.

H. E. Mattison, who has been 
very ill for the past week with the 
grippee is again able to be around.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Slusser are 
entertainining the former’s mother 
and brother from Chicago this 
week.

Wanted:—2000 
timothy seed on or 
1, 1907. Parker & Batty, Grange
ville.
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Jerome Crispin was out last Sat
urday from his cattle ranch on tbe 
south fork of Clearwater.

John Wilson, who ranches six 
miles southwast of the city, made 
this office a pleasant call this 
morning.

Elias Kilen of the Grangeville 
Savings aud Trust Co., left Mon
day for Spokane, where, we are 
reliably informed, he will be 
united in marriage to Miss Mary 
Johnson, of Lakefield, Minn. Our 
informaut states the wedding will 
be solemnized on Sunday next.

L. Sharp of Lncile was in town 
the first of the week on business. 
He says husines has been some
what backward down there of late 
due to there being no ferry in. 
The Wbitebird Mercantile Co., is 
building a ferry there to take the 
place of the one thfkt went out early 
in June, and the difficulty will 
soon be overcome.

ON ALL MOWERS AND RAKES FOR

20
4,

DaysJ. G. Earp, who rauches near 
town, was a caller the first of the 
week. He says his fall wheat 

looked better anil the late

Tree Fell On Him. infflJessie Heitter, an employe of 
the Root Mill, met with a ven 
serious accident Saturday last uml 
as a result will be laid up for some 
time. Some companions were fel
ling a tree and Heitter was walking 
along the side of it unnoticed, when 
the tree fell striking him acrosi- 
the shoulders and knocking him 
senseless. He did not regain con
sciousness for fully an hour. Dr.

Instead of the usual morning Campbell was called aud adminis- 
services at the Baptist church tered relief to the patient, who was 
next Sunday the services will be severely 1 raised but had no bones 
held in the Nurss Grove south of broken, 
town. S. 8. 10 A. M., preaching 
at 11 A. M , 2 P. M. service con
ducted by the young people. In 
tbe evening at the church at 8 
p. 111., preaching. Those attending 
the grove meeting are requested 
to bring basket dinners. Every 
body invited.

I-Ü-
never
rains have helped out the spring 
grain immensely.

Five Differ
ent Kinds 
to Select 
From

A camping party composed of 
the following young men is enjoy
ing a week’s outing on the hanks 
of Moore’s Lake: Curtis Crawford, 
Ralph Williams, Harold Harris, 
Frank Wood and Carl Vau Pool.

Day or Night Ready to Fit You OutYou mill find us

Grangeville Implement Co., Ltd.pounds clean 
before Oc tobet; Wholesalers have received notice 

of an advance in the price of sugar 
of ten cents per hundred pounds. 
Such are the beauties of a high 
protective tariff 011 sugar for the 
benefit of the beet sugar manufac
turer.

Fen Batty left for the Dalles, 
Oregon last week, and returned 
home Tuesday. He reports crop 
prospects iu that country pretty 
well up to the eastern Oregon aver
age, but not a marker ou Camas 
Prairie.

E. McBroom. formerly the edit
or of this paper, arrived in the city 
the last of the week and will re
main for a short time lookiug after 
business matters. He is associated 
with tbe firm of Potter & Co., 
of Portland, iu the lumber busi
ness.

7tf.

Mieses Mary and Anna Cloyd, 
friends of Mrs. George Reed, are 
here from Illinois for a prolonged 
visit.

Trip in the Mountains.
Messrs. R. Cote and John Jack 

and Misses Ella Moore and Elsie 
Snell, chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Jones, left this week for a 
mountain trip of a month to six 
weeks’ duration. They will visit 
Elk City, Buffalo Hump, Florence. 
Resort, aud expect to speud somt 
time at the Payette lakes. The 
journey as planned will cover » 
distance of four or five hundred 
miles and is thought the most 
beautiful country in the state, 
being very broken and picturesque.

■*i
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Frank Richardson and Joe 
WilkinBon returned Saturday from 
a fishing trip iu the Clearwater 
country.

William Schmadeka and family, 
and Win. Holley spent Sunday at 
tbe home of W. E. Burlingame of 
Whitebird Station.

Mrs. Walter Crosby returned 
the last of the week from Lewiston 
where ehe has been the guest of 
friends for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Crosby, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Green have taken 
their summer cottages at the foot 
hills near Nurse’s grove.

B. C. Looney, who used to farm 
northeast of town, is in the city 
from bis present home at Van
couver, Wash.

% Sylvester Huut of Ilo and 
Miss Mabel Reyner of Kooskia 
were united in marritige by Judge 

■ Vineyard Monday evening.

Insure in the State Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company of Moscow, a 
strong home company, and save 
money. L. C. Chadwick, Agent.

ï I

Our Poultry ii
Bank Meeting.

The semi-annual meeting of 
the directors of the Bank of Cam
as Prairie was held at the par
lors of the bank Friday of last 
week. President F. W. Ketten
bach of Lewiston, and Vice-Presi
dent A. Freidenrich of Portland, 
and the other members of the board 
of directors were present. The af
fairs of the bank were found to be 
in highly satisfactory condition 
and a semi-annual divdend of six 
per cent was declared. A sum 
amounting to over #3,000 of the 
earnings was carried over to the 
undivided profits. The bank was 
established in 1892 aud each year 
of its existence has shown a sub
stantial increase in business. The 
stock of tbe institution is held by 
a class of men who are continually 
working to build up the city and 
whose every efort is for the care 
and benefit of ite customers. All 
the old officers were elected and 
the same careful inanagemeut will 
look after the welfare ol the bank 
as heretofore.

1

»
For your Sun dp y Dinner one of those 
plump young Chickens would be about 
right, wouldn't it? No plaee in town 
where you can get better meat.

*1

1
Breaks Arm.

James Aratn had an arm broken 
and was more or less severely 
bruised last week by being thrown 
from a horse while driving cattle 
to Stites. It seems he was taking 
quiet a bunch of cattle to the rail
way at that point and while at
tempting to drive them across 
Cottonwood creek experienced 
some difficulty, whirling his cay- 
ouse around to head some of the 
most stubborn critters off, it 
stepped in a squirrel hole anil 
threw him, fracturing his arm and 
shaking him up considerable.

Col. Allan Miller, Commissioner 
of immigration, passed through 
this city early in the week in 
company with a member of the 
state food commission who is on 
a trip in this part of the state to 
secure samples of the foods being 
offered for sale by the retail trade.

Harry Wallis returned Sunday 
from the south fork of the Clear
water where he had gone to serve 
certain legal papers. He travelled 
some 228 miles in making the 
trip and reports crops and vegeta
tion much more advauced in the 
Clearwater country than it is here.

%I The Cash StoreFREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES

AUSTIN & WANN

THe Grocery on tHe Hill”
*

; comme it tu itself, so that the plaee | 
may be thoroughly cleansed after ttie J 
fowl has recovered or died, whichever 
may he the outcome of the treatment. 
If not too many are attacked, destroy 
ttie ailing ones, burning or burying the 
carcasses. To prevent all tlds never 
permit putrid meat of any kind to lie 
about for fowls, pigeons, dogs or chil
dren to eat, as It is likely to injure 
them the same as it does the fowls.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Proctor Ranch Sold.

A. F. Patker reports the sale of 
the John Proctor meadow of 400 
acres back of Mt. Idaho to Reuben 
Overman, oue of the thrifty sons 
of Cyrus Overman. This sale will 
put the Overman family at the 
head of the list as the largest own
ers of Camas Prairie real estate 
This is Mr. Parker’s second large 
sale this season, he having pre
viously made the sale of the 
Matthiesen farm of 520 acres south 
of Cottonwood.

7tf TI IF Woolley & Co. line of Fine Woolens for Fall 
anil Winter, 1907 08 have arrived, and you are in

vited to inspect this beautiful collection,

There was a family gathering at 
the home of Graudma Swarts in 
Fairview last Sunday, the occasion 
being the laHt gathering of the 
family prior to tbe fiual departure 
of Grandma from farm home for 
permanent residence in Grange
ville. Iu addition to the Gelbach 
and Long families, Mrs. A. F. Par
er was present.

A line ram fell Sunday night 
and Monday morning which was 
worth thousands of dollars to our 
farmers. It was not needed, but 
was none the less grateful, and 
will add fully teu bushels per acre 
to the already promised large yield 
of fall grain, Itesides helping along 
the timothy and spring grain.

who ranches

f Misses Hildegard Almen anti 
Bertie Bridgeman and Messrs. 
Mark Robinson and James Pearson 
were picuicing near Whitebird 
station Sunday.

City Clerk Jaques will be ready 
to iBBtie warrants tomorrow, Fri
day, July 19. Call aud get your 
warrant. Office in McDonald 
building on State street.

Hon. W. D. Timm, who has 
been spending the winter iu Cal
ifornia, arrived here the first of 
the week on his way to Thunder 
Mountain where he is interested 
in some mining property.

embracing all
the best fabrics in the very latest styles and colorings.- 
Assuring you the best of workmanship, a pet feet tit and 
cut in the latest fashion, an early call is solicited.

The system of showing goods by sample is the moat economical.

I
Returns From Hump.

Packer McDaniels came out Sat
urday from the Buffalo Hump 
country where he had beeu with a 
load of supplies for the Jumbo and 
Crackerjack. He left Stites July 
Fourth anil made the trip in pretty 
good time. He reports much snow 
in the Hump country still remain
ing and says it will probably not 
go off before the first of August. 
The Jumbo is working thirty-five

«
v-
« A Fine Example of IUn Breed.

Ttie Buff Plymouth Iloc-k cook hero- j 
with Illustrated Is perhaps as close to 
the Ideal as nay of his breed ever pro- i 
dneed I11 the United States, the home 1 - 
of the Buff Plymouth Itock. Because 
of the admixture of Buff Cochin blood ! 
necessary to produce the color this va- : 
rlety has not until recently acquired 
thnt distinctiveness of shape aud mark
ings and the tendency to breed true j 
to them that are considered uecessl- 1 
ties.

GRANSTROM, THE TAILOR

Why not patronize the

Grangeville Steam LaundryEagan’s Hearing July 29.
.... A complaint has been filed _ 

men and the big 24 stamp mill is „ain8t Thoma8 Eagan, the man 
being constantly operated. Some ,v ilo did the shooting near Cotton 
trouble with breaking ore chutes 
has delayed matters some but tins 
stamp mill was to begin operati«"'«
Monday. On his way out Mc
Daniels repaired the Buffalo Hump 
telephone line and found the 
trouble was all between here aud a 
point a quarter of a mile out of 
town. The pacific States Co., has 
agreed to repair the trouble on this 
end at once and communications 
into the Hump will soon be possi
ble..

a
1 bese Hot Days, anil do away with Wash Monday.

But today the Buff Plymouth
Having closed out our stage busi

ness we have 14 head of horses 
with

wood some weeks ago, !>v county 
Attorney Griffith charging him 
with assault with intent to com
mit murder. He was up hefnte 
Judge Vineyard Wednesday of this 
week and his preliminary examin
ation was continued to Moudav, 
July 29.

scrupulously clean. If It Is unsafe to 
leave houses open at night, cover win
dows and door frame with poultry net- 

; ting. While it may not be as harmful 
as some suppose to crowd grown fowls 
In cold weather, It Is certainly a grave 
mistake to crowd growing fowls, 

i disposing of the culls and all hens over 
two years old there will he more room 

\ for the pullets, tf there he not enough 
j room then ami one 1» unable to build 
another house, cull again njore closely. 
It Is rnnch hotter to do this than to 
lutve a lot of runty, undeveloped pul
lets eating food and laying no eggs all 
winter. No amount of care will ever 
make a stunted fowl a paying proposi
tion.

Oliver Stewart, 
eight miles west of town, was a 
Saturday visitor. He has thirty- 
five acres of barley on bis ranch 
lie states that it will make an aver- 
age yield of from eighty-five to 
oue-hundred bushels to the acre 
He states crops generally were 
never better than they are this 
season.

harness for sale cheap 
Horses will weigh from 1050 t< 
1300 11«.

Albert
Fray,
Proprii’r

ill1 H. C. Jacksou. 7*
HII), w.' Bridgeman aud son,

David, left last week for the Seven 
Devils where they will reuiaiu for 
several months doing assessment 
work on some mining claims,

Riley Dixon was over from Cot
tonwood to take in the pioneer pic
nic and visit with old friends who 
used to stop at his station on Wil
low creek in the early days.

W. Burlingame of Whitebird 
station was in town the first of the 
week to appear before the board in 
the interest of the proposed new 
route (rom Florence to Marshall He says the Duroc is the coining 
l*ke. hog of the country.

By

Feed Barni
Cherries, Cherries. 

Delivered fresh at your door 
from the Watson rauch at market 
price. Leave ordere with J. A. 
Bradbury, at Abstract office.

,v
ll»y uml Orntn for Sale—llnrer» Ioord- 

ed by tbe Day, Week or Month*
IIORSE MARKET AT TIIE UAH*

Lon Ramadell, who ranches west 
of town, was a caller at this office 
while in town Saturday. 
Ramsdell has some two hundred 
head of hogs he is feeding this 
summer and iu speakiug of the 
breed best adapted to this country 
spoke of the Duroc Jersey as his 
idea of the best mortgage raiser.

Rigs tor Hire6-7Cherries are Fine.
A. E. Alexander brought to 

this office this morning a branch
»bout eight inches long from oue How tu» b», »e u» Poultry Tan«
of his cherry trees that contained May Frequently Be Cured. i Exhibit Your Poultry,
by actual count fifty-oue cherries Limber neck Is the result of ptomaine ! n.-l 1 --%•'> * Be sure to attend some of the poul-,
equal to auything from the fain- poisoning of some kind, says the Featb- j —■ » ■ •««A R',0'v* a™^ Riudy poultry from
ous Clarkstou fruit belt. Thev er- flayed meat full of maggots Is' nuyr Plymouth rock male. exhibitor's standpoint, it is an object
were of the Queen Ann variety *e “ «*“«*• c1“'“ th« Itock often wins In the large shows in tnTU™.^arv™^«« "v*
and Mr. Alexander tells us the 1'™ T * , * * f »»'Potion with huff fowls of all take "me of rèS and^how
.__ ____ « a* , •. * - .. so irritate It as to communicate through Kw^,D „ .. . . uikl »wn« or your dims ana show themtrees are loaded down with fruit Ule nerve8 to tUe brulu ttIld cauM l ^sls- 110 f™he™ 0,1 «*« >««■ ha™ In competition with others, if you do 
as good as that brought to the peculiar twist of the neck. No matter ^ m‘tiroly exf1‘t on the »<« "In. it will give you an oppor-
olhce. This is not an exceptional; what the real cause may be. whether ! 8crubb*est specimens, and there Is no trinity to compare them with the win- 
instance as reports from other! It is the meat or the maggot, the pto- : !u°r® üardy or ,>etu‘r fowl uers and ascertain where they are de
points on the prairie are of the 1 ma ine poison taken Into the system par- ! s!euc™.no'* t Jan tlK‘ Plymouth feetive, giving you an idea how to im- 
same character Wh n it comes ! «U-e. the brain and causes the trou- ' *** Jhu. !. ^ sL^h) I,rove

to fruit raising we are strictly id ble The surest relief from this Is by sh l l t , J1, hloekv shane of the
J mixing n tublespoonful of turpeutlue ,n t , ; “al,e ot the Cull Carefully.

Iu on equal amount of warm water ■ " J'aIUJ',ttl' That Is something to be It Is Impossible to cull your (locks
aud pouring the same Into the crop. r"r*'fu,,y nvol<led, for Plymouth Rock too closely. Always draw from the
Follow this with warm water until the Bhnl’° m,IKt tH' f> >‘*ervej at-all costs, poor quality for market purposes and 
crop is nearly tilled. Take the fowl up Tll<’n 'here must not bo the long, t > sell. Never permit the best and 
by the feet, head down, aud gently s'r:l'rtht body of the Iiorklng, which Is most valuable to go from your posses- 
work the entire contents of the crop "s objectionable as the short body of »Ion unless It Is In the way of an ex- 
lnto a box partially tilled with earth. ,lle wyaudotte or the peculiar trunk of hlliltioii specimen, which perhaps can
TUe reason for using the box of earth Rhode Island Red, which Is good be as well spared from your flocks as
Is so that the refuse of the crop may oab' '** place. Breed as close to
he buried deep away from any possl- 'be type shown in the illustration as
bility of other fowls or dogs consuming possible, and you will not go far wrong, dneers. and cultivate them for futur, j 
It. Wash the crop out in this wuy two matter what variety of Plymouth 

When Rocks you may tie Interested In.

Mr.

•ifLIMBER NECK.

Jesse C. Callaha
NOTARY PUBLIC

an

I
Marshall Lake MiningA RAFT OF SI MMER 

READING here, and 
one can float on it, dur
ing leisure hours, to 
fields af esh and 
titres ii *w. Choice Fic- 
tiou hy well-known au
thors at 10 ceuts.

Those who prefer more 
substantial mental food 
will find it here, too. 
We carry a fine line of 
all classes of BOOKS 
and sell at very reasien
able prices.

For recording thoughts 
onr stationery is the best

U
Resort, Idaho.

The Free Press wants a regut*J 
correspondent front Deliver **J 
vicinity as the preseut cor 
eut iiitends giving np the work.

Blank note and scale book* 
-ale at Ibis office.

pus- it and can show farm aiter farm 
where the frnit cm not lie excelled. 
No irrigation, either.

I ;
.✓ re

For Sale.f- T*---- S* I One Deering push Binder-head
er, 12 foot cut, as good as 
run only 16 days, in 
repair, 
sacrifice.

new, 
excellent 

Will lie sold at heavv 
Can he seen at Ford &

A snap for
some farmer needing a cutting or 'bree time» tf uecessary. 
machine. thoroughly cleansed, administer a ta-1

blespoouful of warm castor oil and 
leave the fowl In a quiet, cool place by
itself to recover. U Is always best to growing fowls nud their bouses kept »huts his eye*.—Cato.

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nugfl«*»

A Buy Hsdidna tor Buy Feop1*- 
j Brings Goldsn Hsalth sal K«ne*«d VI«*

__ I A »oecltlo for Constipation, ImllirtH10^ri
. .. _ ou t Kiilney Troubles, Pimples. Ke'e'i'h
by those they Wood, Dai Breath, Riu«r<rtsh Boxei».

I and Unckuche. It'sBocky Moiroteii Tes^ , 
. . , ! let form, M cents a box. Genuine
An angry tnnn opens his mouth and I iiotusTsa Dauo Cokpamy, Mxdi»1' __»

Bolden nuggets for sallow pe«*>

What you should hohl fast to at« 
the most vigorous, most profitable
not.

pro-
e*r*».' as»— -

réunit».Co’s at Westlake.
thing oat. PULSE Traitors me hated even 

favor.—Tacllu«.Low Roosts For (.reiving Fowls.
Low roost» must he provided forM. M. Walsh,

Westlake, Idaho.
«na
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